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Harm Reduction
• Harm Reduction is Pragmatic

• Harm Reduction Respects Individuality

• Harm Reduction Focuses on Risks and Prioritizes Goals

• Harm Reduction Recognizes that Drug and Alcohol Consumption Exists 
on a Continuum

• Harm Reduction is Tolerant and Accepting

• Harm Reduction is about Empowerment

• Harm Reduction is NOT the Opposite of Quitting

• Harm Reduction ensures PWUD have a voice in the creation of 
programs and policies designed to serve them

 Other real life examples: Nicotine gum, seatbelts, airbags, designated drivers, sand in a 
playground, housing first, condoms, etc.



Who Are PWID?



4 Main Reasons a Person Decides 
to Inject

 Seeing someone inject- This takes the fear out of the act, the 
sky didn't fall, the cops didn't rush in, no one died, no big 
deal. We call this normalizing a behavior. 

 Hearing people talk about the rush and other benefits of 
injecting- better, harder, faster etc.

 Feeling like the odd one out or that you're missing out: on a 
better high with a better drug experience, bonding with 
friends

 Learning that initially it is more economical to inject vs 
snorting or smoking

 Source: Neil Hunt, United Kingdom, Break the Cycle



Fentanyl 101

 Fentanyl is a strong synthetic opioid that has been used in 
clinical settings for decades and is often described as 80-100 
times stronger than morphine, or about 50 times stronger 
than heroin.

 Fentanyl is partly responsible for the current overdose crisis in 
the U.S., combined with a lack of resources and the 
criminalization of people who use drugs.

 Heroin is harder to access due to climate change and lack 
of poppy cultivation.  Fields and farmers are not necessary 
for fentanyl which is a synthetic opioid made in a lab.  Much 
like 1920’s alcohol prohibition.



Fentanyl 101

 Fentanyl moving through the street market comes in the 
form of a white, gray or tan powder and can be injected, 
smoked, or snorted. It has also been found in other drugs, 
like heroin, meth, cocaine, and pressed pills.

 Locally called the ‘blues’

 After switching to smoking fentanyl, people noticed many 
benefits including how the drug felt, improved health, fewer 
financial constraints, no longer needing vein access (which 
can be difficult), and reduced stigma.  For example, smokers 
v. snorters v. injectors v. alcohol



Fentanyl 101

 Fentanyl and fentanyl analogues (some stronger, some 
weaker) are not “naloxone resistant.” They are opioids and 
will respond to naloxone in the event of an overdose.

 You cannot overdose simply by touching powdered 
fentanyl. This is a common myth, but fentanyl must be 
introduced into the bloodstream or a mucus membrane in 
order for someone to feel the effects. Transdermal fentanyl 
patches exist and are used primarily in medical settings, but 
are uniquely formulated to be absorbed by the skin. The 
official position of the American College of Medical 
Toxicology (ACMT) and American Academy of Clinical 
Toxicology (AACT) can be found here.



Fun Facts About Syringe Access 
Programs (SAP)

Reduction of injection-related diseases (HIV, Hepatitis C) and the risk for 
injection-related bacterial infections

New York City SAP expansion: reduction in rate of new HIV infections 
from 4% per year to 1% per year. 

CDC: SAP’s associated with 50% reduction new cases of HIV and HCV

Improvement of Public Safety
In Portland, OR, improper syringe disposal dropped by almost two-
thirds after the establishment of SAPs. 

In addition, SAPs DO NOT increase crime in the neighborhoods in 
which they are located.

Protection of Law Enforcement
A study of Connecticut police officers found that needle stick injuries 
were reduced by two-thirds after implementing SAPs.

Taxpayer Money Savings
People are living longer with HIV/AIDS; needles cost a dime.

Evidence-Based
SAPs are based on rigorously tested best practices to treat chaotic 
drug use as a health issue, NOT a moral issue



Syringe Access Programming Results at 
Harm Reduction Action Center

(February 8th, 2012 – December 31, 2021)

12,039 unique clients to date! = largest SAP in CO

190,933 + syringe access episodes 
▪Average number of people represented per exchange: 3.0

100,489+ referrals made (testing, substance use treatment, mental health, 
etc.)

Overdose prevention: 5,708 trained, 3,057 lives saved.



HRAC PWID Behavior 

Heroin: 51%

Methamphetamine: 53%

Goofball (heroin &meth): 17%

Speedball (heroin & cocaine): 11%

Cocaine: 8%

Pharmaceuticals (pills): 5%

Drugs injected most past 

30 days (n=11,860)

SMOKING??

CRACK:
29% of participants surveyed had smoked 

crack in the past year…14% of them have 

shared a crack pipe in the past 30 days..

METH:
90% of participants surveyed had smoked 

meth in the past year…70% of them have 

shared a meth pipe in the past 30 days..

3.3%
percentage of  

clients that inject 

steroids
=



HCV & HIV status at intake

Nearly 21% HIV+ 
Denver residents 

report being infected 
from syringe sharing*

Other surveys 
estimate 56% Denver 

PWID are HCV+ or 
show antibodies*

*Source: Denver Public Health, NHBS, 2009, 2012, 2015

19 % Positive
15% Don’t know
66% Negative

3% Positive
10% Don’t know
87% Negative

Hepatitis C Status

Positive

Don’t Know

Negative

HIV Status

Positive

Don't Know

Negative



“After reviewing all of the research to date, the senior 
scientists of the Department [of Health and Human 
Services] and I have unanimously agreed that there is 
conclusive scientific evidence that syringe exchange 
programs, as part of a comprehensive HIV prevention 
strategy, are an effective public health intervention that 
reduces the transmission of HIV and does not 
encourage the use of illegal drugs.”

-- David Satcher, MD, Assistant Secretary for Health and 
Surgeon General



“After reviewing all of the research to date, the senior 
scientists of the Department [of Health and Human 
Services] and I have unanimously agreed that there is 
conclusive scientific evidence that syringe exchange 
programs, as part of a comprehensive HIV prevention 
strategy, are an effective public health intervention that 
reduces the transmission of HIV and does not 
encourage the use of illegal drugs.”

-- David Satcher, MD, Assistant Secretary for Health and 
Surgeon General

April 1998
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The Question of Enabling

"I got into harm reduction to enable people who use 
drugs. I enable them to protect themselves and their 
communities from HIV and hepatitis C and overdose. I 
enable them to feel like they have someone to talk to, 
someone who cares, someone who respects them and 
their humanity. 

I enable them to ask for help and to help others in turn. 
I enable them to find drug treatment and health care, 
to reconnect with their families, to rebuild their lives. 
And I enable people who use drugs to take personal 
responsibility for their health and their futures. If that 
makes me an enabler, I’m proud to claim that term" --
Daniel Raymond, Harm Reduction Coalition (aka, the 
mothership)

https://www.facebook.com/HarmReductionCoalition










*Sasha – Health Foods Grocery Store

*Eric – Grocery Store

*Rachel - coffee shop

*Jesse - stair well of the parking lot for the 13th and 

Speer King Soopers

*AJ - medical campus outside of their ambulance 

bay

*Daniel - abandoned house in Cap Hill

*Andrew - outside in a park

* Amanda - under the bridge at 14th and Speer

*Seth - lawn of an abandoned building in Cap Hill

*Josh - abandoned car

*Eddie - tent at a camp

*Luke - tent at a camp

*Will - abandoned building at 13th and Umatilla St

*Trey - abandoned building in the Baker 

neighborhood

*Joseph - field next to the I25 and Evans

*Jack - car

*Angelina – I25 viaduct

*Tony – on the bike path 14th & Speer

*John – park



Risks for Overdose - Prevention 
Strategies

Change in quality of opioid
Ask others

Tester shots

Change in tolerance
After release from hospital, rehab, jail, illness

Tester shots

Mixing
If mixing, use less

Opioids first

Using alone
Leave door unlocked; call someone trusted



Opioid Overdose Deaths Are 
Preventable

We have the antidote: naloxone (Narcan)

 Safe

 Highly effective

Paramedics use to immediately reverse effects 
of opiate overdose

Having available before paramedics arrive 
saves lives and decreases possibility of brain 
damage

Community programs and first responders 
expanding access across the country



Naloxone

Opioid antagonist

>40 years experience by emergency 
personnel for OD reversal

Not addictive; no potential for abuse; 
no agonist activity

Not a scheduled drug but RX needed

No side effects except precipitation of 
withdrawal (dose-sensitive)

Unmasking underlying medical 
problems

Administered via intramuscular and 
intranasal routes in community programs



Naloxone types

Evzio auto-injector Injectable

Intranasal



How it works

RESPIRATORY         CENTER



How it works

2
8



Training

Can be done by staff or pharmacists 
with standing orders

Must include discussion of:
 Risk factors for OD

 Recognition of OD

 Calling 911

 Rescue Breathing

Administration of Naloxone



Response Myths

• Salt Water

• Suboxone

• Ice On Body

• Cold Shower

• Cocaine

• Milk

• Burning Skin

• Punching

• Slapping



Fentanyl Testing Strips
Offered to all participants at the syringe access table
Staff provides a 5 minute training on how to use the strips 
Participants are requested to return with their results: which drug they tested, 
positive or negative, etc.

Fentanyl Checking Strip Analysis:

Self Reported Results Collected 6/14/18 - 5/1/21:

2,200 Participants Trained

4,395 Testing Result Survey Responses

45% reported positivity rate

Of that 45%: 
45% reported checking heroin alone,

41% reported checking meth alone, 

6% reported checking meth and heroin together (goofball), and

4% reported checking other opioids such as pharmaceutical pills



Colorado Harm Reduction 
Legislation

Senate Bill 14 for Third Party Naloxone 
distribution
Senate Bill 14 passed in the Colorado Legislature in 
May, 2013. This bill allows medical providers to 
prescribe the lifesaving medication Naloxone—
which reverses the effects of an opiate overdose—
to 3rd parties likely to witness an overdose, including 
friends and family members of opiate users, and all 
homeless service providers. There have been 3,057 
lives saved so far!
Harm Reduction Action Center - Denver
Denver Health & Hospital – Denver
Denver Department of Public Health and 
Environment new program



http://stoptheclockcolorado.org/map/

Pharmacies & First responders

• 470 pharmacies including Walgreens, 
CVS, KS, Rite Aid pharmacies, etc

• 204 Police and Sheriff’s Departments

• 6 county jails



Colorado Harm Reduction Legislation

• Syringe Exchange – SB 10-189

• 911 Good Samaritan Law – SB 12-020 & HB               
16-1390

•Participant Exemption – SB 13-208

•3rd party Naloxone Access – SB 13-014

•Needle stick Prevention – SB 15-116

•Standing Orders with Access to Naloxone –
SB 15-053



Safer Syringe Disposal Initiative
• Used syringes are discarded in public 

places around Denver. Improper 
disposal of bio-hazardous waste exposes 
city employees and the general public, 
to potential needle stick injuries.  1,500 
were disposed between October 2015 –
October 2016.

Barriers to proper disposal:

• Pharmacies can sell syringes but don’t 
allow disposal

• Hours of operation for syringe access 
programs - limited

• Fear of ticketing, additional days 
incarcerated

• Difficulty disposing, public disposal 
access is rare

• Issue for homeless diabetics





Overdose Prevention Sites are legally sanctioned and 

designed to reduce the health and public order problems 

associated with injection drug use. They enable the 

consumption of pre-obtained drugs in an anxiety and stress-

free atmosphere, under hygienic and low risk conditions.

Commonly, the purpose of OPS's are to reduce public disorder 
and enhance public safety, reduce overdoses, reduce 

transmission of HIV and hepatitis C infections, decrease skin 

tissue infections, and improve access to other health and 

social services.







Numerous peer-reviewed scientific studies have proven the positive impacts 
of SIFs. These benefits include:

•Increased access to drug treatment, especially among people who distrust 
the treatment system and are unlikely to seek treatment on their own.
•Reduced public disorder, reduced public injecting, and increased public 
safety.
•Attracting and retaining a high risk population of people who inject drugs, 
who are at heightened risk for infectious disease and overdose.
•Reduced HIV and Hepatitis C risk behavior (e.g. syringe and other injection 
equipment sharing, unsafe sex).

•Reducing the prevalence and harms of bacterial infections (e.g. staph 
infection, endocarditis).
•Successfully managing overdoses and reducing overdose death rates.
•Cost savings resulting from reduced disease, overdoses, and need for 
emergency medical services, and increased preventive healthcare and 
drug treatment utilization.
•Not increasing community drug use.
•Not increasing initiation into injection drug use.
•Not increasing drug-related crime.





Overdoses in public bathrooms are turning baristas and 
other service workers into unwitting first responders.

Public bathrooms become clandestine epicenter of opioid crisis

The new front line in opioid abuse fight: public restrooms



Business Coalition
• Mutiny Info Café

• Denver Post Editorial Board

• The Oriental Theater

• Meadowlark Bar

• Blush and Blu

• Scales Pharmacy

• Sweet Action Ice Cream

• El Charrito

• Sexpot Comedy

• Sexy Pizza

• Birdy Magazine

• Luceo Images

• Denver Relief Consulting

• The Culpepper, Esq. 

• McAllister Garfield, PC

• Vincente Sederberg

• Hope Tank

• Roostercat Coffee Co. 

• Revelry Kitchen

• Ladybud Magazine

• Ogden Studios LLC

• TWiD Media LLC

• Costello Health Care Consulting

• KSTKL Investments

• Icomply

• Stay Current Strategies

• SKS Therapy

• The Law Office of Jennifer E. 

Longtin

• Genoa a Qol Healthcare 

Company

• Fancy Tiger Clothing

• Katherine Payge Art

• Satellite Exhibition Services

• A Leg UP NPO Inc. 

• Edit Consulting 

• The Intrepid Sojourner Beer 

Project

• Centralize, LLC

• Carol Mier Fashion

• Joe Maxx Coffee Co. Denver

• Pure Brands

• Brighter Day Strategies

• Coffee at The Point

• JFM Consulting

• BGOOD Ventures LLC

• Rosehouse Botanicals

• Swan Counseling Services

• Sincere Solutions

• Walking Raven RMC

• Little Read Books 

• Conscious Consulting



Association and Organizational 

Support

National Supporters

• Drug Policy Alliance

• American Medical Association

• Law Enforcement Action 

Partnership

• National Alliance of State & 

Territorial AIDS Directors

• Students for Sensible Drug Policy

Healthcare Supporters

• Denver Medical Society

• Colorado Medical Society

• American College of Emergency 

Physicians – CO

• Colorado Psychiatric Society 

• Colorado Society of Addiction 

Medicine

• Tri County Health Department

• Boulder County Public Health

• Colorado Behavioral Healthcare 

Council

• Colorado Academy of Family 

Physicians

• Colorado Nurses Association

• Colorado Foundation for 

Universal Health Care

• Jefferson County Public Health

• Colorado – National 

Association of Social Workers

• Public Health Nurses 

Association of Colorado

• Colorado Library Social Workers

Organizational Supporters

• Colorado Coalition for the 

Homeless

• Harm Reduction Action Center

• Boulder Colorado AIDS Project

• Colorado Health Network

• Denver Homeless Out Loud

• Broken No More

• The Empowerment Program

• DanceSafe



Organizational Supporters Continued

• The Colorado Health Foundation

• Global Platform for Drug 

Consumption Rooms

• SWOP Denver

• Good Cinema

• Mental Health Center of Denver

• Colorado Organizations and 

Individuals Responding to HIV and 

AIDS (CORA)

• Senior Support Services

• St. Frances Center

• The Romero Theater Troupe

• Street’s Hope

• The Buck Foundation

• New Leaders Council Denver

• Healthier Colorado

• Period Kits for the Homeless

• Denver Alliance for Street Health 

Response

• Colorado Criminal Justice Reform 

Coalition

Religious Supporters

• Capitol Hill United Ministries

• First Unitarian Society of Denver

• Interfaith Alliance of Colorado

• Denver Community Church

• American Friends Services 

Committee

Other

• Former Colorado Attorney General –

(2018, Cynthia Coffman)

Treatment/Recovery Supporters

• Tribe Recovery Services

• Spero Recovery

• Red Rocks Recovery Center

• Colorado Providers Association

• Advocates for Recovery Colorado

• Young People In Recovery Colorado

• Urban Peaks Rehab

• Crossroads Treatment Center of Denver



Lisa Raville, HRAC Executive Director, Lisa.harm.reduction@gmail.com

Twitter: @HRAC_Denver

FB & Instagram: Harm Reduction Action Center

mailto:Lisa.harm.reduction@gmail.com

